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THIS IS
What you have been looking or.

It muit be.
For It is the Best BARGAIN
yiw'T SEES'.

$.14 no $6"0 "A5H
large rooms.

IF it ia not worth $350 we won't ask
you to buy it.

This ha a fin new range, costing $5;
go with place.

If you don't this lace you are the
lser, because pome one i going to get it
this week surely before next Sunday.

This is on the carline.
lot. all line lawn.

Furnace.
Cement walk and curb, and street

graded. All paid.
Beautiful view; In restricted district.
bhadea and curtains, icreeo door and

windows.
Fixtures all In.
Cement steps and walk around house.
Cement floor In basement. Full cement

walls.
Laundry trav.

SKE GRIFFIN".
1112 Clinton St.. Cor. Fast 37th.

B 161o. Tabor 1321.
Open Evening and Sunday. .

$2250 EQUITY
In Beautiful 'w $4000 Bungalo.

If nu are looking for a home you will
be sorry If you do not take a trip out
and inspect th!a beautiful home; 3 rooms,
with reception hall, downstairs; 3 dormer
rooms may b finished for I'; fireplace
ft et wide, room for log; dlnmg-rnn-

paneled, beamed ceiling, electric
1'ghta imbedded in celling, also large lead-
ed art dome, n fixture in brass;
concrete basement, ceiled and painted
whit: laundry trays, chicken-houi'- e cost-

ing $7- to build. U thoroughbred Minorca
hens. 8 sacks grain. 8 cords of oak and
fir wood, all Included In the abov price
of equit v. Take a trip out to 10OS Kaet
lth. 1 block south of Alberta car, and see
your future home. ("R")

CHAl'IS A HERLOW,
832 Chamber of Commerce.

ARB YOU LOOKING FOR TIMBER?
SUGAR PINE.

Several thousand acres, cruising 21.000
feet per acre; perfect title; $23 per acre.

4n.oftO.CKH) p. O. cedar and yellow fir,
$23.0O.

40.noo.OOO P- - O. cedar and yellow nr.
.21 O'N")

Some fine tracts In Coos. Curry, Lane,
Douglas. Jackson and Linn Counties, from
3 cent up. It will pay you to investigate
these.

ZIMMERMAN,
2l Board of Trade Bldg.

ACKB HOM3-M- T. TABOR.
Her are several fine acre homes; fine

soil: all In hlch mate of cultivation; lots of
fine fruit tre, berries; large garden, etc.:
riaht on good county road; close to one of
finest carl: re in city; high and dry; good
view; Bull Run water. A fin place to live
and bring up the f:imtly. Good school close
b. Prioes from $25oo to $. TERMS.
Com and we will show you properties.

OVERLAND INVESTMENT CO.. .
41 Board of Trade.

IRVINGTON HOME CHEAP.
modern improvements, bath-

room, with beat plumbing and extra toilet;
hot-a- ir furnace, fireplace, both electric and
g a fixtures; full cement basement; hout--
in perfect condition; street improvements

very good location. In that part ofraid; nearest to downtown; handy to
rarltne; cheaper than any surrounding
property. phone after J ;30 P. M.. East
7 23.

PORTLAND You will look a long time
TRUST before joa will find a better
CO- home on the WEST STDE for

anywhere near the price that
we. are offering that Marshall-stre- et

place for. paved streets,
near the car. In the beat part
of the city. Roomy house,
with all the comforts of a
home.

PORTLAND TRUST CO.,
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak St.
LADD'S ADD.

$7000 Each. - beautiful homes?. Just
finished; modern, up to date In every
particular; mot attractive inside fin-

ish; open fireplaces. Fox furnace, ce-
ment basement floors. east front ;

choice of either same price; terms. Let
us show you thfese. Elliott ave. 1
biock south Hawthorne ave.

A. H. BTRRELL '"O..
202 Mi'Kav Bldg., 3d and Stark.

IRVINGTON HOM&. must oe sold; strictly
modern well-bui- lt house, at 8SX
Hancock st. (oor. of E. 26th St.). must ba
aold. Large verandas, sleeping balcontos,

floors in both stories, enameled wood-
work. 2 fireplaces, full concrete basement,
tc This bouse was built for a horn

aud will b sold at very reasonable price
and terms. Price $10,500. Address room
11. 260 Sd t Phones A 2S92 or Main
K12. '

$H6i"s New modern home, finished
throughout in white enamel; tild bath and
toilet room. fine sleeping porches, two
ti'efs. plaatereyi attio and basement; a
handswna Just conuH and
ready to Elliott ave., second house
south of lawt borne. Term..

A. H. PIRREI.L CO..
302 McKay Bldg.. 3d and Stark.

P E A CTI F V L IRVINOTON" HO M E.
7 rooms. hrlwoO'i floors, built-i- n buffet,

ft replace, furnace, sleeping porch; Just com-

peted; new and modern In every detail:fn et. within one blo.-- of car; price
fj.VH. terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- CO..
2i2 21S Commercial Club B'.jg.

Phones Main A 2oM.

PEN1NST LA ACREAGE.
1 iriw). musr be sold without delay;

all cleared, readv to plat Into lots. The
rheap-- nt subdivision proposition on tha
market; if satisfied to double your money
in 0 dais,

VAN DC TN & WALTON.
&1S Chamber of Cominerc. s

FOR 8 A LB PY OWNER.
aS-ro- mdrn coge. new, 2 Moch

m car; modern cottage, one Mock
from cir; grwinda highly Improved. corda
w w "1 tn basement: aiM fell partly furnL?hed
If je;rtred; will tak- - un improve! as part
pavmnt; in'lucen-.'-nt.i- i to buyer a.t owner
must leat. the city. For particulars phone
Tabor 45.

HOLLA DAY ADD BARGAIN.
House with 8 large rooms; will take aa

part pavment vat ant city property ; fine
'.oration; 2 Mocks frm Broadway carllne;
furnace, grate, paneled library; gas and
electric fixtures; cement cellar floor, ce-

ment 2 bathrooms. 2 toilets;
only IVXfO. Phone owner. B 1MV2 or East

HAWTHORNE AVENCB.
SPKCIAL BARGAIN,

modern home; choice .ot
and urroundii:pe; system thnugh-ou- t;

eectric HkM ard ga: bl. 3th and
3i;h ats.; built 3 8ee

A. H. PIRRFLL CO..
202 MrKiy Bldg.. Third and Stark.

XKIKARLE residence, 10 rooms, modern in
every reaper I. furnace heat and all

lot 5uxl'J.. well improved with
shmbberv and rose. W lare bearlnc
fruit tree. located H blork from I'nion
ave. ; price $4OV. easy terms. Investment
Corporation, Ltd.. 20'j Washington St.,
room tU2.

bungalow, ft rep! ere. all conve-
nience; was built for a home of the bet
material and workmanship; price. $4000;

'.iiMi cash; a small shop In rear rents for
SlO per month.

ZIMMERMAN.
2t Board of Trade Bldg.

I HAVE the following in Irvlngton
room home on Utth. '.2"; cash. J20M.

home on 14th, canh. S'OO.
room Uome on 11th, 7'"0; each.

home on ir.th. imimi- - cash, i.".oo.
WEliPOS DARLING.

61i Board of Trade HMg-

PORTLAND Fine nice roomy rooms. !!
on ore fUor. built on a full

TRC5T lot. iHi East 7th, near Skld- -
more; is a nie home that

CO. e aro offering for f i:S"t.
PORTLAND CO..

5. E Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

NICK HOME '
50100. nice house (four cham-

bers . new bnrn. some fruit, one block
from car: buy

7. M M E R M A N.
2I Board of Trade Bldg.

IF you want to buy or sell anything In the
city of Fort land, see me and I will get
you result. t

ELPON DARLING.
1 Hoard of Trade Bldg.

cottage at Sunnjside. 1o:,2 East
Morrison; g.ts. porcelain bath, fine yard,
wttu fruit and roses; very cheap. Key at
tkii. Phono Tabor 174.

Bl'NUALOW 2H cash, balance lke rent. 5
rooms, modern, full lot, desirable neigh-
borhood: prtre 421 'Sl. Investment Corpora-
tion, 2,tI, Washington si., room til

ROME built to order on your own term's;
satisfaction guarantee.! under bond ;

plan. R. C. Young, box 4064.

FOR PALE Bv owner. the handsomest
bungalow in Irvlngton. 4l E. 20th at.
Nortn. call and see it.

F' R sale r exohsnKe by ner. 1

h.Mie. ceniral'y located, suitable f fiata.
Term. H ."17, oresonian.

NEAT, attiacti'-- 4 room bungalow, mod-
ern. cioe to streetcar; prica i right;
terms. AN 612. Oreconlan.

HERE our chanc. 2 lots, new house,
$1000. 421 Commercial bldav

FOR SALE BY
LOUIS SALOMON & CO..

PTARK ST., NEAR 2D.
t r. no Quarter biock. Mississippi ave.

and Sell wood, with three good cottages;
corner SOxCiO, unimproved.

jtiooo lwxJOO. with a modern
house. Stanton at., near Union ave.

goiX) 100xlO with modern
houpe. Stanton St., near irnion ave.

15O0O Williams ave., with two cottages,
in a business district; fine prospective

and a bargain at the price of-
fered.

j.Vntn Corner with modern
house, Benton street, close to Broadway.

tJ2oO ooxl'iO. with two good nve-roo-

cottages, Hianton street.
f4tsM-

- Overlook Add., new, strictly mod-
ern. house, fine view; lot SoxIOO.

ffVHju Piedmont, new. modern.
house, lot aoxlOO; half cash, balance 20
per month.

$.12U0 E. 11th at.. SOxlOO with good
house.

$r.2U0 IOOxIOO. Beech street, close to
Union ave., with cottage; or will
sell SOxlO" with cottage for tS2fO.

4270 Borthwlrk street, close to Rua-ae!- L

St.. fiOxlou, with good house.
XL" fit)) East Ash. near E. 10th, 5ux."J0

with cottage.
2fi.V) -- ;..xl00. E. nth. near Falling; one

7- - room house, one house.
fl.V0 Carpenter street. 100x100.

8- - room house; verv easy payment.
I.VVj r.Oxloo, with cottage, Em-

erson street.
o Modern house, lot 30x100,

Cook nve., near Mississippi ave.
attsfctory terms can be arranged, for

on any of tha above properties.

PORTLAND If you once aee thle home
you will buy It. Clinker

TRUST brick pillars are what will
catch your eve first. Then

CO. you will admire the archi
tectural beauty of th exter-
ior. When you enter the re-

ception hall and sazo at the finish, tha
hardood floor, electric fixture and the
dainty tinting you'll say, "I'll take this."
When you finish your Inspection of the
entire house nothing will keep you from
bu ing. Tha price, la low, only $4300.
See us for

PORTLAND TRUST CO.,
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

WALNa'T PARK.
0500 room mooern new residence,

In every particular, built by
on ner; exceptionally well built and
fir.e finish; opn flrepUce. Fox fur-
nace, large grounds. Cleveland ave.,
near Summer at. Surronuded by fine
homes. Terms.

$aooo ft ronni, new, modern home, every
convenience; same district. William

vi, near Summer t. Terms. Don't
fail to see the..

A. H. BIRRELL CO..
22 McKay Bldg.. 3d and Stark.

MOUNT TABOR.
We have a nice home on Belmont and

East oath. Vt block from Sunnyside car;
7 rooms, all modern; lot 50x100; there are-1-

fruit trees, all bearing; a fine sleeping
porch, cement basement, and in one of
the awellest of neighborhoods. You will
have to aee this place to appreciate It,
and only 4.1000. Call and set us Monday.

("P")
CHAPIN & HERLOW.

3,12 chamber of Commerce.

NEW IRVINGTON HOME.
We have a beautiful home un-

der construction which will be completed
in next month; hardwood floors, fujnace.
In fact, nothing is being omitted that will
make this one Of the best home In the
city. You can have It painted and tinted
to suit vou if purchased now. Price,
43000; terms to suit. ("R")

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
3.12 Chamber ot Commerce.

8- -
ROOM HOME,

$;i20tl,
3" East oSth street.
Lot 30x100. modern.

$15O0 cash, balance 7 per cent.
CHAPIN & HERLOW.

332 Chamber of Commerce.

EXCEPTIONAL BUY.
$21G0 modern house, large bath,

cement sidewalks. Improved atreet.
choice south front lot BOxlOO, close
in. 2 block to 2 cariinea; term If
desired.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.,
202 McKay Bldg.. Third and Stark.

PORTLAND This will appeal to the man
that wants & cozy

TRUST home, within 15 minutes'
ride of the Postofflce. It's

CO. on East Morrison, near S7th
at. and it costs only S'300.

PORTLAND TRUST CO..
S. E Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

BARGAINS hou. on Montana, near
Failing, with nice yard and fruit; modern;
also house, with alcove, on Mary-
land ave.. near KUllngfworth. with nice
yard, alt modem; both houses for sale cneap;
party needs money; trma. Address R 603,
Oregonian. or phone C 1033 after 8 P. M.

AM 1IOING TO SELI
It will go today sure.

Modern shingled bungalow; $500
cash and $13 a month is all. COME TO-
DAY. Take Alberta car.

fb1 E. 2Jth St. North.

A FINE BUY.
A modem room house w ith two BOxlOO

Jots, fine river view, nice garden, fruit,
ftne place for chickens, tine lawn; the best
bs renin we know of.

THE WILLIAMS INVESTMENT CO.,
m Corbett Bldg.

HIGHLY IMPROVED HOME
IN SELECT NEIGHBORHOOD.

Splendid view of mountain an rivers;
beautiful. commodiou. convenient,' new;
nieelv improved grounds, 100x100 fronting
hard-u- r faced afreet; price Buyer
see owner. 602 Corbett block.

FOR TLA ND What this. A home of
TRUST rooms on the West Side, over- -
CO. looking the river. This view,

can t be Price. $3.VH.
PORTLAND TRUST CO.

F. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

ONE of the awellest of bungalows on Haw-
thorne ave.; rooms, all modern; fur-
nace, cement walks, all complete; a fine
homo Let tis tell you about It. ("P")

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
S32 Cliamber of Commerce.

A PRETTY HOME.
Parties leaving city, will sell a Tery

pretty house for S23; will take
lot or acreage in part payment.

ZIMMERMAN.
fi2l Board of Trade Bldg.

WEST SIDE HOME.
9 rooms, modem ; garage, fine view, one

block from car; price S75'1.
H. P. PALMAR-JONE- CO..

3 Commercial Club Bldg.
Phonea Main tftttO. A. 2tw3.

Bl'NGALOW. Just completed for owner,
beautiful home, ready for occupancy, light
fixtures and yard in. well located, close In;
will sell below cost; term. Owner, 403
Gerlinger bldg.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
Modern, new cottage, near car;

fine lot; can move right in; price, $1S00;
terms.

ZIMMERMAN.
C21 Board of Trade Bldg.

IRVLNGTON SACRIFICE.
Choice home, block trom B carline;

hardwood floors, steam heat, three s,

2 fireplaces; terms. Phone East
::94.

WEST SIDE.
Corner, with modern house;

splendid localltv; only t05OU; term.
ZIMMERMAN,

fi21 Board of Trade Bldg.

COMPELLED
To sell our 5. tt cottages and

vacant lots lesa than 2 blocks from car.
"a! Sunday- American Investment Co.,

24th and Aiberta ats. Phone C JllO.

ON account of leaving the state must sell
my home. If yo-- j want a complete home,
come and make me an offer; always at
home mornings. t3 East Uth st.

5 ROOMS. 41230. $200 down. $1." per month;
3 rooms, modern. SJiiOO. $; down, $13
per month; Stuart Station. Mt. Scott car-lin- e.

Phone Tabor tt0. Bennett & Weils.

NEW, modern bungalow, wired, large
lot. bswment. cement foundation, pantry,
sink, toilet, bath, lavatory. True $50o. $15o
cas-ti"-. balance to suit. 424 Henry" bldg.

FOR SALE, nearly new, larre, modern
house, with basement, barn, fruit

and ornamental trees. Write to 1114
Washington t.. The Dalles. Or.

K ACRES, near Linn ton. fine soil, suitable
for subdivision, value $100 an acre: tra-1-

ail or part for cUy property. A 459. Ore-
gon ian.

FOR SALE OR exchange, 1 house and
1NxLVi-f- t. lot at Paiatka, Fla..for Port-
land property, or acreage. Phone Wood-law- n

1452.

2 HOUSES on Clav st. This has a good in-

come; will sell for $A7BO. with $3730 cash.
WELDON DARLING,

fil Board of Trade Bids.

REAP THIS.
,0io0- New modern house; this

Is a snap at $2730; trms. Call Zimmer-
man. t21 Board of Trade bldg.

FOR SALE Mv own home, Stl K.

Tavlor. including rart.ets. etc; leaving
town. F C. Graham, S7 C of C.

SKE me for a nlc home on easy" terms.
S-- D. Vincent, 420-42- Lumbermen! bldg.

BARGAINS IN HOMES.
$fS230 A bungalow, all large

rooms, with den and reception hall, strict-
ly modern, on a beautiful corner lot on
East 27th at., close to car. with
car service. -

$.Vu) For a beautiful residence with
all modern Improvements, including fur-
nace, and with a aightly location on a
l;.xlOO-f- t. corner on carline, at 2tth and
Belmont sts,; easy terms.

$5 250 A beautiful, new. strictly modern
bungalow In Irvington. half block Irng-to- n

car; improved streets and cement side-
walks; in finest residence district.

2:;o0 a desirable homo of H rooms, all
in nne condition, strictly modern, large
porch three sides, beautiful lawn and
roses. 50x100 lot. street improvements paid.
Bicht on carline. Southern Portland.

5400 plas-.ere- house. large
porch on two sides, attic, etc.. and two
beautiful lota on corner, with large barn,
2 blocks car: Bull Run water.

$lb"0 A house with full lot In
a district where vacant lots sell for more
monev than Is asked for this; besides
there are 9 large bearing fruit trees.

Inquire of
THE CO..

248 Alder SL

IRviGTON
A BFlAUTir UL HOME.
houfe, new and unusually well-bui- lt

by owner and by day labor; polihed
HARDWOOD FLOORS, paneled and beamed
dining-roo- Dutch kitchen, screened rear
porch, fine baLh. toilet and lavatory, with
extra toilet on first floor; FULL CEMENT
BASEMENT, stationary wash trays, FUR-
NACE. Everything is complete in this
house, linen closet, built-i- n mirrors, wide
front porch with largo irtone piers, cement
walks, paved m ree ts . Th is is an ID E AL
HOME. See us at once for terms. Price
$600.

R CO.,
Ablngton bid;.

OWNER MUST SELL.
A beautiful home of 21 rooms with full

basement, hot air furnace, dining-roo- fur-
nished in Eastern oak, 1 city block with
line oak grove goes with it; it is the
linest home weat of Portland and la lo-

cated in the rapidly growing city of
Forest Grove. The house aione cost $1:3,000
to build, but as the owner needs money
he w ill sacrifice It for quick sale at $10,000 ;

$3500 cash will handle; do not let thissnap pass you.
REPASS & WOODY ARD,

:i(0 Henry Bldg.
Mv, 6J64, A 2oHJ.

SEE THIS HOUSE TODAY
OH TOMORROW, SURE.

It's a bargain and a big one. and the
payments arc but little more than rent;
the house modern; it has five tine
rooms, big reception hall and an unusually
big veranda; it has fireplace and full
basement; it haa double floors and doub?y
protected walls; the lot 1? full size and it
is in a restricted neighborhood; $2300,
only $100 down, balance 425 a month.
Take Montavllla car, get off at E. 70th
st. My office Is on the corner. A. N.
Searle,

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
AT RIVURDALE.

The hou.tB is new, beautifully designed and
finely finished; the grounds are large and
well Improved and the view of the river,
city and mountains cannot be obstructed;
the location la In the most exclusive resi-
dence section in or about Portland; the
price Is right. For further particulars see

R. F. BRYAN,
005 Chamber of Commerce.

Main 1UC3, A Li27.

THIS WEEK'S BARGAINS.
$2000 Strictly modem house, 6 rooms;

fractional lot, rent will pay lo per cent.
ltXH) Good house, close in on

paed street. 4010 cash.
$730 Comer lot on paved street.
$7tH Comer lot HKxlOt, small house.
$!KX Quarter block, small house.
It will pay to see me.

C. B. LEWIS,
Corbett bldg.

"KAY, WALKER, sell my place for $1480 Ifyou can t get the $2X0 it 'a worth, ' sosays the nonresident owner of a neat little
suburban cot (age about two blocks
from 5c carline; $875 caeh, balance month-
ly. Will throw in tine kitchen range. This
is a mighty good buy If you've got tiie
cash.

S. T. WALKER. (Exclusive Agent).
C4 Corbett bldg.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Is now being scannned by your eagle eye.
When you we this you will recognize it.
Owner compelled to go South account

and sairifit-ln- home for $20u0 (includ-
ing furniture, stoves, dlshfs. etc, fJWtOt:
house well built by day labor. See llwt of
household goods. Houe ready for occupa-
tion. Jofeph H. Johnston, the bargain empo-
rium, 3 Lafayette bldg.. Wash, and 6th.

BARGAINS IN GOOD HOMES. .

$100o for a beautiful lot on West Side.
4200t for a splendid snap in a

house in Albtna; W rash will handle.
$;.' H for a new modern hou3e

In good location; $5u will handle It.
$.V0rt for a real good modern

house In fine neighborhood, p.nd easy walk-
ing distance; $20uo will handle.

F. FUCHS. 221i2 Morrison St.

WE OWN some very desirable lots in dif-
ferent locations, upon which we can and
will build for you any kind of a houseyou desire.

Will furnish plans and specifications
FREE, and sell to von on cany terms.
BUTTER CO.,

Main K529. 35 Lafnyette bldg.,
0th and Washington.

XEW WEST SIDE RESIDENCE. $500.
Home too large for owner, just completed;

unable to keep; 5 bedrooms, hardwood floors,
extra la vat 00 and toilet, large music-roo-

bi? fireplace; 10 rooms, situated high
up. with magnificent scenic vicv of city,
walking distance: easily worth $70t0; must
soli at once; will take Uj caeh. no less.
Phone East or B 1804 for particulars.

PORTLAND On the carline and within 2
blocks of another. We have

TRUST a roomy home, all on
one floor, modern plumbing.

CO. Io ation Kast 20th, near Clin
ton st. Price $2t'00.

PORTLAND TRUST CO.,
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

HERE'S A GENUINE bargain. My home at
a sacrl Tice; ideal place for young couple or
small family. You will have to put up less
than $SX and assume small incumberance
to get warranty deed." The price will make
you buy. Investigate; must sell this week.
E 51, Oregonlan.

house, nearly new. i. block from W.
W. carline; bath, fireplace, chtna closet, hot
and; colli water and electric lights. Muet be
solri. Pnrtles leaving city. Price $2300,
terms, inquire 7fr0 East 2:d St.. Phone
10.

k

IRVINGTON.
Fine house, hardwood floors,

plate glass, built-i- n buffet and china closet,
Dutch kitchen, furr.ace and every other
convenience; prtre $3MOO; terms.

F. E. BOWMAN CO.,
Cor.. 12th and Thompson. E. 1)35.

bungalow, Sunnyslde. one block
fr,.m Belmont; new and modem; space in
attic for 2 room more; large fractional cor-n- r:

facing and elfvatlon right; $400, d

cah. balance easy.
CULVER, 023 Chamber Commerce.

BUILT FOR NEWLY-WED-

Typicai California bungalow. 5 rooms, low
and rambling architectuie. improved streets
all paid. On the ccrner. Take Rote City
Park cur to tWth St., block north; you'll see
It; oin.

SUBURBAN HOME
7'i acres in Milwauklo; public Improve-

ments will rfreatlv Increase the value.
E. F. FERRIS.

Room 3. Washington Bldg.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS HOME.
modern house on carline. No.

IO04 Tliiimian near 2'.'th. Call and bok
at It. Mnst be sold immc llatoly. $43O0.
Terms ltK cash, balance easy.

FCR SALE modern house, firepmco
and furnace. 1 Mock Sunnyslde car. East
2Mb. st.; price SOT'Oo: terms eav.

GIBSON & HOLL1DAY.
3n4-.- r Gerlinger Bldg.

MODERN house, full cement base-
ment, furnace, upen grate, lot 40x100;
fruit trees and berries; Fargo and Union
ave. C 16S6.

FOR SALE Cottage. C rorma and bajsement;
ail modern; electric light?; 1 or 2 lots. 30
x Iw each ; restricted district; Bull Run
water. See Duvall, Spruce St.. Firland.

SWE'.I. new. home. i block to the
restricted district; owner going-t-

California; any reasonable offer accept-
ed. Phone C 2".t7- -

2 FIVE-ROO- modern, bunga-
lows, all latest conveniences. 102H-- Lin-
coln st., cor. East 34th. See owner at
1031- - Lincoln.

BEAUTIFUL new Irvington home, choice lo-

cation. I rooms, conveniences;
s.vojm P 514. Oregonlan.

FO R SA LE Nice. new. modern bungalow.
011 carline. larire lot, small payment down,
balance 512 month. Main 4:.3S.

0"MD houe on fractional lot, for
$Kki: not far Ht; icnw.

J. K. STIPE. 720 Chamber Commerce.

finoo House and 1 acre in Northup Acres,
on Snlem carline. C. R. Donnell & Co.,
oGS Chamber f Commerce- -

MODERN COTTAGE TO TRADE
AT $2tO0 ON SMALL FARM OR SELL

4500 DOWN AND EASY TERM 9.
This cottage is but one year

old. is buiit upon a ht 5.x
10O and is ubt one block
from carline: while it is
called a cottage, it is
really larger; It has two fine
large bedrooms and an attic;
it has large clothes closets,
reception hall, porcelain batl
living and dining-room- win-
dow seat built in and a fine
large kitchen, with pantry; has
wvodlift. electric flxturps, ele-
gant drop light, large frr.t
and rear porches, cement base-
ment and everything else that tgoes to make a desirable home.
It has a well-ke- lawn and
plenty of roebushes; a public
school is nearby.
. We desire to trade this for
a small farm near the rail-
road. .

RALPH ACKLEY.
6o5 Corbett Building.

SOME FINE. BEAUTIFUL HOMES
FOR SALE

EAST SIDE
HOT.T. A PI A Y ADDITION.

. $1750 tjoxioo, fine, large houstj
$7noO 50x100, nice house ana J

Including floor furniture.
J72.".0 67x100, corner, new

house.
MOUNT TABOR.

$10.0oO 7 rooms, every modern con-

venience desired and in first-clas- s condi-
tion, including wood stove, curtains;

given immediately.
WEST SIDE.

$5000 50x100, comer. large
house, will exchange for East Side prop-
erty, close In.

$0750 Comer. house, enough
ground for flats or apartments.

$10.000 Corner, cream of Nob Hill, fine
bouse, new and modern, with gar-

age.
FRED C. KING.

506 Commercial block. 2d and Wash. St.

$1100 3 lots, almost completed
house on Mt. Scott line.

$230X1 50x100- corner, new cot-
tage. E. Yamhill st.

$3250 and alley, modern
house. lots of fruit. block from

car University park-
$44)00 aoxioo, modern noma,

just west of Laurelhurst. Fine buy.
$5O00 30x100 corner, Holladay FarK,

modern house. Big snap for some
ne

EQUITY INVESTMENT CO..
508 Oerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

THE BARGAIN EMPORIUM.
5 rooms, bay window,

- Beautiful china cloeets. cabinet
bungalow, - style, kitchen with

$li5o cooler closets. front
$400 cash, and rear porches, ce- -
bal. easv. ment basement. Bull

Joseph h. Johnston, Run water, sewer,
Bldg., em. and all imnrove-Was-

and ftth. ments paid. This Is In
Kenton, close to busi-- i
nees center, and should

' be seen at once.
JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON.

Room 32-- Lafayette Bldg.

WILL SACRIFICE.
house, extra well-bui- lt and very

comfortable, full basement, nioe bath and
toilet; nicely tinted; lot 60x100. fine loca-

tion. block to one of the best car-lin-

on East Side. This can be had for a little
cash, balance monthly. See us at once. ,

CO..
Ablngton bldg.

A BIG HOUSE of T rooms, modern and on a.

QUARTER BLOCK of ground; can be had
for $3C0 cash and balance of $4000, on
terms.

Look Into this If you really are a buyer
don't bother me If you're not. If it- don t
suit wou no harm done. Have picture at
my office, but I can't show it over the
phone.

S. T. WALKER.
Exclusive Agent, 604 Corbett bldg.

BUNGALOW, 5 rooms, basement, attic, fire-
place, double construction, seat, book-cas-

buffet, bath, toilet, lavatory, sink, cabi-

net, wired, laundry tubs, artistic design,
nice finish; big porches, lot 50x100, cement
walks paid. If taken now can be finished
to suit. A block to Rose City car; very
desirable; rtce $2750. Terms can be ar-

ranged. Jas. C. Logan, 32tt1, Wash, st.,
R 404.

PORTLAND Near East 27th, on Wasco
st. We have what we call a

TRUST fine slace for littlo money.
Itvlns and dining-C-

rooms. Nice .light kitchen,
3 roomy bedrooms upstairs.
Yes. full lot and
price is $3350.

PORTLAND TRUST CO..
S. E Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

FOR SLE 54 room modern house, fireplace,
porcelain bath, cement basement, etc.,
and two lots, 3 blocks south Myrtle Park
station. Mt. Scott carline. Clover and
Douglas sts; cheap. Apply to owner at
above address.

For Sale Bnslnesa property.

ON EAST THIRD STREET.
$320i buys a business lot. 25x100. on

East. Third, near Oregon street; Income
$J4 vear; the new Steel bridge on Ore-
gon street is assured: manufacturing and
warehouse sites are in demand; buy this
and you have doubled yoi.r money.

GEISER & STRACHAN,
221 hz Morrison St.

PORTLAND Cut thl out. It means money
to you. We have a lot that

TRUST is the best location for a gro- -
cerv store In the city. Not

CO. only this, but it will double
in price before long.

PORTLAND TRl'ST CO..
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

INCOME business property, Sixth street,
between Oak and Pine. 913 Board of
Trade.

THREE of the best business propositions in
the citv; figures tell the truth. Rooms 616
and 517 Rothchild bldg.

FOR SALE Choice, close in property; in-

come $f0 per month. Act quickly. Call
l13 Board of Trade bldg.

Acreage.

2t:4 ACRES, near Green burg station, some
cleared, some slashed, balance very' fine saw
timber or make wood enough to mere than
pav for clearing. AH i very fine soil, some
onion land; spring;, creek; 115 cords wood,
$350 wood saw outfit, barn, shed?; new

house; right on extension electric line
soon to be built. Wish to make quick sale
so just offer $0000 anfl see what I do. Main
8064.

1 ACRE, with house, barn, etc.; best
of soil; close to Gc car fare; $2ooO, easy
term!. 4 ;. acres ; email house and barn,
good soil, "yount; fruit, etc; terms.

F. J. STEINMETZ & CO..
103 Morrison St.

10 ACRES ail under cultivation; choice varie-
ty fine fruit ; ride. Oregon City
car; sightly level property, 3 blocks to
ca r : wort h 41 2o per aero ; $7500 takes 1 ;

$15iio cah, Siooo in 30 daye. bal. long time;
Jas. C. Logan. 32o& Wash. St.. R 404.

WE are selling acreage one mile east of
Hillsboro. all In cultivation, the best of
soil, email cash payment, bal. easy terms.

MOBSMAN REALTY CO..
Commercial Club Bldg.

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY.
' The best IS acres on the Peninsula for
platting. Call at once.

BRONG-STKEL- E CO.,
110 Second Street.

I'VE seen Portland on all .idcs. I know where
the bargains are. and i've cinched one sure!

Cone get it 10 acres at $200 per acre, $00
down, $3 per month.

BROWN. 411 Couch Bldg.

FOR SALE 2 acres, house, all fur-
niture. 5 minutes" walk from O. W. P.
car. Address W. E. Thresher, Milwaukle.
Oregon. ,

1C ACRES, near Llnnton. fine coi suitable
for subdivision, value 430O an acre; trade
all or part for city property. A 48y, Ore-
gonlan.

BERTHA or Multnomah Station; beautiful
acre tracts; $300 dpwn, balance terms. Lewis.
231 Wash., st.

I HAVE some good acreages on the hills close
in; $350 to $fiOO per acre. This U good value.
Tlios. MeCueker. 205 Couch bldg.

$15.000 tract on Portland Heights,
tract, near Montavllla, $2oOO. R.

N. Jensen, Tigard, Or.

5 CRES, near Courtney Station on O. W. P.
If sold at once $500 per acre. .S3 5th St.,
room 1.

FIVE ACRES: Base Line Road: $30O per acre:
$"00 down balance terms. Lewis. 251 Wash.

10 ACRES near Multnomah Station, on O.
El. R- - R.. $6000. See owner. 410 Failing
bldg.

ft ACRES, cream of "oodstock Ridge. SOOOO.

410 Failing blig.

1 ACRE. mall house, chicken-hous- e, Mt
6cott, Rayburn aye. b 1238.

NOVEMBER 7, 1900.

FRUIT VALLEY

FRUIT AND GARDEN LANDS.

$23 PER ACRE AND UP.

Within t hour's ride of Portland: a
growing town on tract, soil that is very
productive: a clamoring market near;
transportation by rail or water cheap
freight rates on account of competition ;

a chance to get a start and make a nest-ejr- g

for the future on a small capital;
price will be dvaneed before long;
write us or call at our office at your ear-
liest convenience.
COLUMBIA COUNTY INVESTMENT Co.

101S Board of Trade Bldg.,
Portland. Or.

ACREAGE. ,
1 to 10 acres at Arnold.

1 acre at Nickum.
1 K acres. Lents Junction.
2 acres at Gates.
2 acres. Jennings Lodge.
2 acres. Gilbert Station. O. W. P.
2 acres at Lents.
22 acres at Ball Station.
4 acres at Llnneman.
7H acres at Milwaukle.
7 acres at Linnemann.
I acres at Boll Station.
10 acres at Mount Scott.
10 acres at Jennie Station.
10 acres at Svcamore Station.
11 acres at Springdale.
12 acres near Burlington.
We have many more choice acreage

tracts near Portland af. bargain prices on
easy terms.

EQUITY INVESTMENT CO..
50S Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

RIVERDALE.
I will sell all, or any portion; of my

beautiful tract at Kiverdale. win
cut up nicely into single acres or more,
tract is wooded and commands unexcelled
view of river, city and mountains; secure
for yourself a choice country home site in
this most exclusive residence section of
Portland: will build your home, conform-
ing to your own plans on easy terms if
desired. F. C. Graham. 827 C. of C.,

ACRES CHEAPER THAN LOTS.
53000 20 choice acres, all fenced.
$2SaO 13 acres with house, barn.
J3S0O 11 acres, extra choice.
$500 I acres fine building site.
All of these tracts are southwest of the

city, convenient to carl in es and about the
same distance from th-- courthouse as St.
John, the Swift Plant or Lents, where lots
are selling for $500 each. Easy terms on
any of the above acreage.

J. F. COMPTON, 100 Abington bldg.

10 OR SNAP.
20 acres on Section Line road. 8 miles

from city; under cultivation, balance
easy to olear,2 acres in strawberries, small
house and land that will grow anything;
nothing around there for lef than $350
to $400 per acre; price of this Is $275 per
acre for quick sale; part cash; will sell 10
acres or all of it. See

THE OWNER.
317 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

SIX ACRES. CLOSE IN.
Wny buy a lot when the same money

will buy an acre of choice land, 13 min-
utes' walk from carline; four acres In
prunes. Will sell as a whole or In single
acres; price, corner acre, $1250. balance
41O0O each. cash balance monthly pay-
ments. C. E. Miller. 3!0 E. Stark st.
Phones East 04 and B 2879.

IF YOU are looking for close-i- n acreage or
well lmoroved small farm, come and see
us; we have a large list.

LANG-HIL- L LAND CO.,
Ablngton Bldg., 100 & Third St. -

EXCEPTIONAL proposition in farm for
subdI'lsion ; owner wants active partner
to manage or will sell entire place at cost;
located, near Portland, with both steam
and electric lines; about 300 acres, all In
one body; this Is undoubtedly the most de-
sirable property on the market today, in-
vestment Corporation, Ltd., 2S0 & Wash-
ington st., room 612.

A SNAP.
An Ideal tract of 20.86 acres of choice

land suitable for suburban home within 1
mile of corporate limits of city; nearly
all planted to walnuts, apples and peaches;
good running water; price $300 per acre.
Inquire of

WARREN & STATER.
Real Estate Agents, McMlnnville, Or.

LOOK HERE.
10 acres. 1 mile from Oregon City Court-

house, only $1150: very esy terms.
20 acres hear Gresham. carline and

water running through It. Only 4300O.
Terms.

DUBOIS & CROCKETT,
Washington Bldg.. Room 3.

ACREAGE-SNAP- .
6 8 acres of very fine land, all under

cultivation, on Villa ave.; can be bought
at a great sacrifice; owner must raise
money in the next few days; part cash, bal-
ance 6 per cent. See us about it.

GRUSS1 & ZADOW.
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

$tW PER ACRE. 60 acres near Linn ton road
and 5c fare; this is a beautiful park with
grand view.

$500 30 acres on Portland Heights.
$330 per acre, 10 acres, same.j:0 per acre 20 acre.". Barr road.
$00oo 7 3 acres, near Oddfellow's Home.
THOS. M'CUSKER, 205 Couch bldg.

2 hi ACRES, high state of cultivation. 1
acre orchard, u acre grapes, comfortable
house, bam and chicken house, 340 feet
front on carline. fourth place south of
Oak Grove station. Oregon City car. Geo.
H. Hanson, owner.

FOR SALE 43 aeres of unimproved land,
excellent for apple orchard: 12 miles from
Courthouse; near Oregon Electric carline;
only $00 acre.

GEISER & STRACHAN.
221 14 Morrison St.

WHO wants a "beautiful tract for
suburban home, or investment? This prop-ert- v

Is well wooded, level and close to
carline; take Oregon City car to Jennings
Lodge, see owner for terms, etc. C. P.
Morse.

40 ACRES 17 acres irrigable, balance pas-
ture land, good water right, under Carey
act. on line of Deschutes Railroad now
building; price $400. easy terms. B. S.
Cook & Co., 303 Corbett bldg., Portland,
Or. (

FOR SALE Near Base Line road between
Gresham and Troutdale in Multnomah Coun-t-

80 acres land suitable for farming, gar-
dening or fruit raising. Price $200 per
acre. Will eell ail or part. For further
information inquire J. W. Roots, Boring, Or.

120 ACRES with perpetual water righL on
line of railroad up Dcchutes River, 10o
acres irrigable: only S25 per acre;

cash, balance easy terms; t; per cent
interest. B. S. Cook & Co., 503 Corbett
bldg., Portland, Or.

10 ACRES rich soil, level, near fare,
$50o0. S3DO0 cash, balance at C per cent.
Just as it rends.

5 acres on Oregon City car'.lne, good soil
and . $1300 cash.

SPENCER & CO., 102 Second St.

FOR SALE.
tract, close to city, on best road

out of Portland;" ideal for a country home;
price $1750. -

W. G. ESPEY REALTY CO..
517 Chamber of Commerce. -

GO TO Dean Land Co.'s office. 622 Chamber
Commerce bldg.. and see plat of
tracts on the Willamette, this side of New-ber- g;

the fruit belt cf Oregon.

BE INDEPENDENT.
The opportunity of vour life Is offered

to the first 25 purchasers of tracts
of fine fruit-- land in Yamhill Co.. at Ry.
station. F- C. Graham 827 C. of C.

ACREAGE close to carline, all cleared, 10
acres set to apples, 5 acres under plow,
no buildings, fine water, $150 per acre:
this is fir.e land; come and see this. Young
Bros.. Gerlinger Bldg.

ACREAGE In large or small tracts on car-lin- e,

close in; choice river front; 500 acres
to subdivide. Kinney & Stampher, 331
Lumber Exchange bldg. A 4SS1.

tract near railroad station; cleared,
beautiful view; soil unexcelled for fruit
and vegetables; price $125 an acre; easy
terms: leaving city. AB 513, Oregonian.

BEST BUT in Portland. 16s acres, well im-
proved: house, bam. fruit. 2 Vj miles Mor-

rison bridge; $17,000. good terms. Wade
Real Estate, 614 Swetland bldg.

SNAP 3 acres. $lln0, on terms; near
Wichita station. O. W. P- R- - R ; no gravel
and level; adjoining acreage seHs for $500
per acre. By owner, M 514, Oregonian.

20 ACRES in city limits of Vancouver,
Wash. At the nrice we quote on this you
can double vour money in 18 months.
Owner. A C201.

40 ACRES, highly productive land, near
electric and steam line; also good for
platting. Call 913 Board of Trade.

apple orchard, trees.
L 518. Oregonian.

CLOSE-T- acreage in 1 to tracts. M.
E. Lee, room 41L Corbett bldg.

13 acres on Oregon City carline. all in cul-
tivation, a beautiful location for a home
or to divide into 1 and tracts; $530
an acre.

20 acres adjoining Taborside. all in cul-
tivation, land platted into lots on two
sides; good proposition for platting into
lots; price $VM0 per acre.

5 acres. 3 blocks east of Oregon City
carline. all in cultivation, fine soil, suit-
able for fruit and berries; a beautiful
home .site; $."50 per acre.

5 acres, east of Mt. Tabor, all in culti-
vation ; a beautiful home site; only $'JO0
por acre.

3 acres at Durham Station on Oregon
City Electric line, all In cultivation, rich
soil, fine fruit and berry land.

THE E CO..
24S Alder.

2 MILES .from Burlington, right on the
United Railways, 50 acres of land at
only $12.: per acre; no options given nor
commission paid at this price. C. F.
Ptluger & Co., rooms 6 Mulkey bldg.,
2d and Morrison sts.

Homesteads.

A GOOD TEAM FREE WITH YOUR
HOMESTEAD.

A GOOD TRAM AND WAGON will be
given absolutely free to parties taking
advantage-o- the ffce land in Central Ore-
gon.

A few minutes talk with a competent
surveyor", who has lived there, w ill con-
vince you this is a lberal offer on our
part.

DESHON & HAWK, Surveyors.
407 Lumbermens Bldg., 5th and Stark.

FINE CENTRAL OREGON HOMESTEAD.
Will return to my homestead in a few

days. Can take you with me and locate
you on rich level ground in fine large valley;
no rock or stumr.; new railroads now build-
ing; large community, fine people; sawmill,
schools, rural delivery, daily mall. Lshow
you the ground. You pay me a location
fee only in event you file. See me and ar-
range to go. ALVIN S. HAWK, Printer,
881, Third st.

JUST received. lot of White Leghorns, d

strain, from California stock; all
pullets sold; will sell cockerels 50 cents
to $1.50, according to size; also have fine
stock in cockerels of Black Minorcas,
cheap; will trade China pheasants for
White Leghorn pullets. R. T. Green, 82 S

Ladner st., Montavilla. Mansfield Add.
Phone Tabor 805.

FREE LADS IN OREGON.
Send your address or call and get our

booklet that tells ail about the e

homesteads in Central Oregon; three rail-
roads now building on direct line toward
the property.

B. S. COOK & CO.. 503 Corbett lldg.

HOMESTEADS.
Want two m-- persons to go with party

to locate on homesteads in Tillamook
leave Portland at 4 P. M. Mon-

day. Nov. 8. Call at 10:30 A. M. Monday.
338 ChanVber of Commerce.

HOMESTEAD
Relinquishment for sale; 160 acres in the
Siletz reservation, 25 acres bottom and
bench. 4O0.O0O feet fir, 2 acres cleared,
wagon road to place, cabin. Price $2o0.
Apply owner, B. M. Johnson. Slletz, Or.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment, near good
town; good land, with timber and water;
some improvements; $400 takes it; ideal
place for ladv. 514 Swetland bldg.

TWO homesteads In Siletz; 4 million
fine timber on each, house on one; good
road and trail; $500 each. 733 Marquam
bldg. Phone Main 8314.

THREE fine relinquishments, 4 homesteads,
on good creeks, close to Portland. Nlmmo,
Runey & Davis, 13 Hamilton bldg., 131
3d at.

$250 HOMESTEAD relinquishment, on rail-
road and river; bargain. Howard. Land
Co.. 51fl Swetland bldg.

Miscellaneous.

FIN E he use. well iocated. modern
in every way. Dutch kitchen and all late
improvements; $5000; installments.

Fine house, well located; lot
33 East 32d; $3250. $1000 cash.

Fine H block. 2 good houses; a snapi
$6000; good terms.

Fine new E- 2Kth, furnace and
other modern improvements, lot 50x100.
A snap.

Fine tract all in cultivation, near
carline. $1230, $150 cash. Will trade for a
good lot

Fine tract near Eagle Creek,
running water. $100 per acre, $250 casl
rest on or before 5 years.

We can seM you a home on installments
or loan vou money to build.
CHARLESON & CO., 411 Commercial bldg.

NOB HILL BARGAIN.

$0000 buys a full-siz- e lot. 50x100 feet,
north .front, with two dwellings, one of 5
rooms, the other of 7 rooms. The lot
alone Is worth the money; choice location,
near 23d st. This is a real bargain and
worthy of Immediate investigation; hi

A cash, balance at'fl per cent.
JAMES J. FLYNN.

512 Chamber of Commerce.

JUST. THINK.
$350.

A d lot on the height south of
Council Crst. with an unobstructed view
of Mt Hood, the Cascade Range. v

and Tualatin Valleys'; this price
graded streets, sidewalks and
mains; 3 blocks from car; only 14

minutes' ride from business center; 5c fare;
all improvements paid. (Will be In the office
between 10 and 2 Sunday.) '

FRANK L. M'GUIRE,
M. 5264 518 Board of Trade. A

0 one of the finest new bun-
galows in Jonosmore, just 1 block onT the
Montavilla carline; all modern and up to
date; full 50x100 lot; $500 down, balance
installments; this is an investment as
well as a fine home. C. F. Pfhiger & Co.,
rooms 6 Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison
sts. s

$5000 IN THE warehouse district. A fine
houe and 30x100 lot on Quimhy st.,

between Utth and 2oth sts.; earns $20 per
month; lot alone worth more money. 3
lots wrthin 2 blocks of this place have
brought $30,000 recently. C. F. Pfluger &

Co., rooms 6 Mulkey bldg., 2X and Morri-
son sts.

fcOR SALE cottago w.ith bath, lot
100x100. 4 squares from car, wood enough
in the basement to last all Winter; sev-

eral apple trees, poultry house and 27
chickens; this must be sold at on; owner
has gone East: whole thing for $1000;
terms 100 down, balance $22 per month.

Room 302 Commercial block, cor. Wash-
ington and 2d.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
close-i- n acreage or

small, farms,
at low price and on most

, liberal terms, see me.
I handle my own properties.

J. O. ELROD.
520 Corbett bldg.

$6000 INVESTMENT Full 50x100 corner
lot with good buildings, bringing $30 per
month income, situated on the N. E. cor.
of 17th and Market ets.. 10 minutes' walk
from the postofflce; must be sold at once.
C. F. Pfluger & Co.. room 6 Muikey
bldg., 2d and Morrison sts.

FOR SALE Splendid new modern
bungalow,' sewer, full concrete basement, at-
tic, tinted walls, laundry tray, large rooms,
surely a bargain at $2500, $200 down and
monthtv payments on balance. W. M. Conk-li- n

& Co., 4t'7 Wei bldg., or lo4(i
Hawthorne ave.

APARTMENT-HOUS-

New. modern. 6 apartment house and
two small houses on 30x1 00 corner, close
in. paving better than 12 per cent: the
price will surrrtse you. J. F. Kerrigan.
East 3733.

$350 TAKES an equity in 8 lots in Railway
Add.; this is a big cut from what the party
paid in them; this is a bargain and the
payments are eaey.

WELDON DARLING.
-- 618 Board of Trade.

TIMBER, COOS COUNTY.
1.2."O;O00 feet, A- -l fir and cedar. 1 mile

Coquilie. river and road; must sell this
week $4000; worth $10,0 00; like finding
it; no agents wanted. Owner, box 317,
Portland.

cottage, 4 lots, on Willamette bou-
levard, choice fruit and berries, a beau-
tiful home. $240'. $300 casn

SPENCER & CO. 102 Second St.

APARTMENT-HOUS- E SITE.
One of finest in Portland; owner must

have money; will sell at great sacrifice
for few davs only. Address owner, no
agents. AN 524, Oregonian.

LOOK HERE We buy. sell mortgages, equi-

ties In houses and lots or contract or ex-
change. Boggess. 221 H Morrison, room 5.

$1000 HOLLADAY AVE', and Adams st.
N. V. M block. H. F. Rodney, BK Park
street.

WILLAMETTE River frontage; all or part
4 acres near carT M. O. Proctor, Oak

I HAVE some barfcaina in houses and lots on
Bast and West Sides. Thos. McCusker, 205
Couch bldg.

A 7fCiQ EQUITY in TfgardvIKe acreage for
$000; balance 3 years. AM S)3, Ore guru 3 a

lmo.-iiv- c tv urt-- AM) LOTS.
$i4)H hou5. modern, full lot. fins

neighborhood, cltw 10 car, eay terms.
$22.-- home, strictly modern, re-

stricted neighborhood, fine view of city. J
blocks front car. only $A0 cash, balance
$13 per month.

$2500 nlodern home, on East 3tn
street, fruit trees, berries, roses, terms, or
will exchange for larger house.

$2550 modern home, beamed ce;l-in- t.

paneled hall and dining-roo- in Pied-

mont district.
$12.iH0 Quarter block, stores and flats,

with email expense will bring in 13 per cent
net; the ground value is worth more money.

$tti,000 Quarter block. East 0th and
lavls, fine for flats or business; income
onlv $40 per month.

$,s0O For two comer lots; street improved
and paid: any terms you want.

$350 Lot in good neighborhood, terms to
suit.

We have many other good buyw and It
pavs to see us before vou buy.

F. J. STEINMETZ A CO.,
ltto Morrison st.

WE have a number of very desirable hom-r- s

for sale, placed with us by owners who
do not- - care to have name or location
madi public; all good values.

Also good investment property, business
and residence; would be glad to tell you
about them. ,

Realty Department,
MERCHANTS SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY.
6th and Washington Sts,

WEST SIDE BAR.GAIN.
$15,000 buys a full corner lot on Twenty-t-

hird St.. just north of Washington;
improved with 2 modern dwell-
ings paying a" monthly rental of $0o; lot
alone is worth $12,000; Improvements
could not be duplicated for less than $10.-00-

this Is absolutely the best buy In the
Nob Hill district, and if you want a snap
vou will have to hurry; $5000 cash will
handle it, the balance can remain at
per cent.

JAMES J. FLYNN.
612 Chamber of Commerce.

SWELL HOME.
5 rooms, etrictly new and modem, tinted

walls, beam ceiling, paneled dining-room- ,

full basement, large attic, best plumbing,
gas and electricity; only $2360. $200 down
and monthly payments; you ought to see
this at once, as it won't last long. "W. M.
Conklin & Co.. 407 Wells-Farg- o bldg., or
corner E 20th and Clinton st. Thotie
Sell w ood 40.

For Sale Fruit Lands.

APPLE LAND IN MT. HOOD DISTRICT.
Sometimes called Western Hood. alfo

Hither Hood, on western foothill slope of
Mt. Hood, 30 miles from Portland; Is the
best fruitgrowing proposition on the mar-
ket. Call for booklet telling all about this
favored. locality. Be an orchard-owne- r and
secure Some of thi$ choice fruit land while
prices are still cheap; only $30 to$50 per acre,
which can be set to trees for $75 more; aoo
acres to be planted to commercial trees, in
the Spring, followed later by several hun-

dred more, thus insuring a vast orchard dis-

trict; a fruitgrowers association v,it", a
progressive and enthusiastic membership
will direct" operations along modern and
scientific lines.

Come and talk it over, and if wanting to
buy, will 4adly take you out

V A N DUYN & WALTON ,

515 Chamber Commence.

YOU have been thinking for gome time
about owning a small tract of choice ruit
land, but on investigating the various es-

tablished sections, you found prices of lands
"more than you were able or willing to pay
Hither Hood will apjeal to you. being about
20 miles eat of Portland, near the O. .

P Ry., and Immediately on the Mount
Hood electric survey. Deep shot loam soil;
Ideal elevation, abundance of moisture, irri-

gation unnecessary. Free from lata and
early frosts. We have recently published a
booklet on this famous eection; it Is free;
ak for it. We will be pleased to take you

out and look the country over. Thousands
of acres of choice fruit land in mwt any
size tract, from $30 per acre up to $100.

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
332 Chamber of Commerce.

ONE OK THE CHOICEST LITTLE FRUIT'
FARMS IN YAMHILL COUNTY.

Consisting of 21 acres, of which there
and 3 acres ofare 9 acres in apVles

prunes; all in full bearing; the balance is
under cultivation and. is the choicest fruit
land; has an east slope; there Is an

house, barn, good well, and other
necessary buildings, all in good condition ;

there is a gravel road most of the way to
town, which Is only 3Vi miles; the owner
expects to put out about 2 acres more in
apples, cherries and h few English walnuts
this Fall; price $7500.

OTTO & HARK SON,
133 Vs First St.

QUARTER SECTION lfiO ACRES.
21,s miles from Stevenson, on Columbia

River; buckshot soihpartly cleared; small
orchard; several springs, two creeks; houe
and barn; one-fift- h interest in good flume
to river: saw timber, cord wood ana cdar
posts. Net profit on this will more than
pav for the place.

Is splendid orchard land, and In less
thHn two years will sell for more than
$100 per acre. We will take less than $40
per acre.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK- -

243 Stark st.

HOOD RIVER BARGAIN.
80 acres choice Hood River apple land;

red shot soli and no rock; 11 miles from
Hood River: three miles from station;
covered with low brush and can be
cleared for $50 per acre; no waste land:
adiaccnt to irrigation ditch; a bargain at
$250 per acre, but will sell 20 acres or
more at $150. part cash and balance at end
of five years, if taken immediately. Phone
owner. A 7031. No asents.

HOOD RIVER IMPROVED RANCH.
40 acres in upper valley, close to R. --Tt.

station: 11 acres in two and
Spitz and Newtown trees, 6 acres straw-berrire- s,

14 in clover, balance timber on
fin creek: all under Irrigation: good im-

provements and desirably located; the best
buy In the valley for the low prica "ol
$15,000.

VANDUYN & WALTON,
615 Chamber Commerce.

$85 PER ACRE, 80 acres Mosier apple land;
22 acres in young trees, 9 acres slashed and
only 3 miles from Mosier. $tio per acre, 40
acres same. $30 .per acre, 20 to 40 acres,
email payment down and your own time on
balance. Thifl is an opportunity for men
of small means to acquire land in the cele-

brated Mosier Valley. Thos. McCusker, 2o5
Couch bldg.

UNDERWOOD FRUIT LANDS.
160 ACRES.

One mile from station; fronts on Co-
lumbia River; gentle slope to south. Very
best soil for apples, entirely free from
stones; part cleared: small orchard Will
sell as a whole or in small tracts.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
. 243 Stark st.

FRUIT LAND An extra bargain in 10
acre of the best peach and pear and grape
land, right exposure. 2 i miles from
Grants Pass. Or. ; some cleared, balance
easily cleared; irrigation s Mem now build-
ing; only $22.50 per acre. Gibson & Holli-da-

304-- 5 Gerlinger bldg. '

1000 ACRES. 40 miles from Portland,
dandy fruit and walnut land ; 3oo acres
under cultivation; price only $.';2.c00.

WARREN B. HARTLEY,
514 Swetland Bldg.

MOSIER APPLE LAND.
$670 for 4o acres of firsl-'la- ss apple land.

If' you really want a bargain, investigate
thi. Thos. McCufker, 23 Couch bldg.

WHITE SALMON fruit land. e claim,
undeveloped; $4000 If soid before Nov. in;
s miles from Hood River. C 517, Orego-
nian.

For Sale Farms.

UPPER HOOD RIVER VALLEY.
74 acres fine land, partially improved,

small orchard, running watr and oniy three
miles to R. R. station. Don't blame us If
vou fail to get this bargain as it must be
sold nt once. Vanduyn & Walton, 315
("jamber of Commerce.

A GOOD ONE.
22 acres. 1 in cultivation, house,

barn, familv orchard, good water, school
at place and only mile from rail and
water Iranrporfation: close in; $:?2oo cash.
G. M. McBrldc, 250 Stark sr.

liiOO Half cash. 20 acres. 2'i miles from
"Beaverton. all level, school on place.

1 OoO.OOO saw timber, good well, easy to bo
cleared, wor.h $250 per acre. Eastern &.
Western Realty Exchange. 143 First- st.

CHICKEN RANCH.
1 1 acres all ciei-pd- ; rl-- land, good

buildings; worth pri'-- e akeH; $2000; t
A ALISON-WO- i CO..

417 Hoard of Trade bhfg.

100 ACRES, fine land 1 H mi lew west of
ciareniont Tavren; l"0 acres virgin timber.
2T acre in cultivation ; on main county
road. This Is a good buy at $KiO per acre.

CHAPIN A HERLOW.
832 Chamber of Commerce,


